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Used in Millions of Homes-40 Years the
standard. A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder,
Makes
Superior to every other known.
delicious cake and pastry, light, flaky biscuit,
griddle cakes - palatable and wholesome.
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M. E. Doe & Co.,

Campbell Drug Co., Philipsbnrg, and
Walker Commercial Go., Granite.
John Gher s of Deer Lodge was a visitorin the city 'Tuesday. Mr. Gherts is
one of the old timers and substantial citizens of Deer Lodge County. He is the
proprietor of the Deer Longe cash grocery and recently bonght out the Higgins
wholesale merchantile house at Deer
Lodge which has been doing business in
this vicinity selling Schlitz beer Mr.
Gherts' visit was in connection with this
branch of his business. This was his
first visit to this vicinity in a good many
years and he seemed quite favorably impressed with Philipsburg and Granite
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Creek district.
Billiousness is
is a condition characterized by a distu hbance of the digestive
organs. The stomach is debilitated, the
liver torpid, the bowels constipated.
There is a loathing of food, pains in the
bowels, dizziness, coated tongue and
vomiting, first of the undigested or partly digested food and then of bile. Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
allay the disturbances of the stomach
and create a healthy appetite. They

You'll Laugh 'Till Your Sides Ache.

When you see those twelve funny
clowns of every nationality in their latest
songs and performances. They are with
Campbell Bros. this season and will be
in Philipsburg on Monday June 3d.

I

of bot'tonl

laund, all fenced; good buildings: also
wagonll, mowerl', rake anlldother ilniple-

ments-all in t:rst-class repair.
at a bargain.

-Willsell

For particeulrs otquire at

the ranch or ath ross.
lat rick Longhrlin,
[Riteinatismt Cii1ted At'ter
Years of
tufl'erin.

"I have

F•l"urt

Buckwheat and

Whole

Phili--sbrue. Montana.
,elstic

Flour $2.00 to $3.25
Wheat Flour
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been afflicted with sciaie

rheurnatisnt for fourteen years," sa s-

Josh Edgar, of (4ermantown, 'al. "I
was able to be around but constantly
suffered. I tri,,d
everythinig I coaldt
think of and at las" wa. t lldto try
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which I did
and was immediately reiheved ind in a
short time cured, and I am happy to say
it has not since returned." Why not use
this liniment and get well? It isfor sale
by M. E. Doe & Co., Druegists.
Educate Your Bowels With Ciascarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever
1Oc,
25c.If C. . C.,fail, druggists refund money

til it s,
l

il

Teans 50U

it,

Coffee 15e to 4- e,
Oranges and

,Lemr ons,

Bananas and Apples,
Seeds and Vegetables,
Rope

N 'E.Sand

to

(Manila and isal)

TOBACCO SPIT

SMOKE

Lifeawayl
of tobacco usingg
Your
of any form
full of
Pon can be cured well, strong, magnetic,
NO-TO-BAO,
asily,be made
taking
by
Many gala
life and vigor men strong.
500,000
hat makes weak
ten days. Over
Booken pounds in
Cure guaranteed.
ured. All druggists.
Address STERLING
437
FREE.
advice
et and
or New York.
Chicago
EEMEDY CO..

A share of
your trade solicited.

tew

BROADWAY,

HILIPSBURGs .

Notice.

Decoration Day will be observed in
New Uhicago on May 30th at 2 p. r.
Miss Perro, Miss Dingwall and Miss
Williams, with their pupils, will render
an appropriate program in MoPhail's
hall. Everybody come.
Rev. A. H. Morton.

NOT A
POCKET PIECE

No Loss of Time.

I have sold Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Cure for years, and
would rather be out of coffee and sugar
than it. I sold five bottles of it yesterday to th: eshers that cold go no farther,
and they are at work again this morning.
-- H. R. Phelps. Plymouth, Oklahoma.
As will be seen by the above, the threshers were able to keep on with their work
without losing a single day's time. You
should keep a bottle of this remedy in
also tone up the liver to a healthy action your home. For sale by M. E. Doe &
and regulate the bowels. T'rythem and Co., Druggists.
you are (certain to be much pleased with
the result. For sale by M. E. Doe &
Co., Druggists.
*

hlatch for 'Sale.

160 acres, (i't miles from Philipsb'urn,

on Drunnlinllod
r'oa: 80
C;re
•

To the Traveling Public.

The McDonald Steamboat Co. have
placed the new steamer, "The Spokane,"
in service between Coeur d'Alene City
and St. J. River points. boat will make
round trips, leaving Coeur d'Alene City'
They Work While You Sleep.
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays and
While your mind and bodtly rest
Cas- returning on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
caret's Candy Cathartic repair your Saturdays, Connect with Spokane train
digestion, your liver, your bowels, bouh ways. Hates: Coeur d 'Alene to St.
Mary's $1.50. round trip 82.50; Coeur
thlr iin ecrfect
order.
(enuine
ielenaput
to Ferrell's $.75 round trip 3.C0
tabletn :stamp,:;l
C, C.(. Never sold d'Alene
Sunday excnrions figured on.
int
bulk. All druggists, roc.
C S.Fee, G. P. A.
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Van's
---

TIME PIECE
WE HAVE A FEW

Cafe

The Only First Class Short-

Order House in the City,
DOZEN

WATCHES

AT PRICES THAT

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
WILL

INTEREST

YOU.
Rear of

Campbell & Mc-

Uonaid's, 'Burg

L. N. Van Vranken,
Proprietor.
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